
PEOPLE VS. BOSS RULE
IS ROOSEVELT PLATFORM

Colonel Is Campaigning Illinois
on This Issue and Telling

Them to Oust Lorimer

JLONDE BOSS MADE
A SPECIAL EXAMPLE

Citizens of the Great Corn State
Are Especially Warned Against
Political Bosses and Federal
Office Holders in Combination

fIPRrNnFIKU). 11l . April I.—'With
a dozen speeches and an encounter

with an April storm, Roosevelt put In
today the first half of bis Campaign
fn Illinois. He made his lirst speech

at Rockford and the last and most im-
portant nt Springfield,

Objects to Ross Role
Roosevell tonight reasserted bis

contention that the government of the
people by a representative part of the
people Is nothing else than boss rule
He declared fhat at the present time
he and his followers are carrying on
exactly the same light that was carried
on by .Lincoln a half century ago. the
right rif the people to rule themselves
and the vital need thai ths rule of

the people shall be exercised .for the
general good of all the people with the
elimination of the special privilege
from industrial and political life.

Scores l.orioior ami Ills Kind
Roosevelt declared that Lin-lmcr and

men of his kind stand for nil the evil
Influences against which Lincoln
fought. Together with these are the
very rich men aud corporation law-
yers. These men, ho declared, were
supporting Judge Parker, the demo-
cratic candidate for president In 1904.
They are now supporting the people
\u25a0who are against US now. In Lincoln's
time, Roosevelt declared, this same
class Of men spoke of Lincoln and
James Russell Lowell as "pettifogging

the constitution."
Biv.nl nnd Butter Politicians

This class, he declared, are Support-
ing what President Taft culled a "gov-

Srnmeiit of the people by a repre-

sentative part Of the people." "Ifyou

people of Illinois," Said Koosevelt. "let
bread and butter politicians and fed-
eral officeholders and men of the
stamp of Senator Lorimer and his as-
sociates master you In your govern-
ment, you cannot expect to gut SOdal
or industrial justice."

RAILROAD REQUIRED
TO PROTECT GOODS

Illinois Central Called Upon to
Pay for Lettuce Frozen

While in Car

CHICAGO. April *.—A case of in-
terest to the produce trade was ar-
gued before Justin L'hler In the mu-
nicipal court last week and this. The
decision, in favor of Goo, I-:, ford
against the Illinois Central, will have
a beai ing on the claims for loss by
produce men, due to the freezing of
vegetables stored ill open cars on
open tracks.

(in Dec 22, 1909, a car of lettuce
arrived in Chicago consigned to
weather did not constitute the exer-
cising of due care. Therefore, the
company was deemed negligent and
judgment was rendered lor the full
amount. The Illinois Central has filed
a notice of appeal. The. decision Is a
clear and simple statement.

Decision of Wide Effect
The case lias a decided bearing on

many claims now tiled against the
railroad. The Illinois Central has for
m.my years refused to pay claims
caused by damage from cold and no
one has taken the trouble to tight it.
but with this decision, it is practically
assured that all losses due to the care-
lessness of railroads in Chicago wiil
be recovered by the Consignees,

Train, Letterman & Ford, containing

head lettuce, it arrived over the Illi-
nois Contra! and the railroad was
Instructed to put the car in the West
fruit house. The railroad did this,

but when the house became over-
crowded, tbev put il in the dock
house, a place nut as well protected
from the weather. A week later, af-
ter part of the car hail be. n unloaded,
the railroad ran tho car into the open
yard*. The IDo hampers of head let-
tuce remaining in iho car ivaro fru-
sor. and made unmaiacotsbie

Appeal i- Powding
(><*•. ii. ffcr.l b.'r;a.:, suit through H.

8. Pftubbouran, tin, Produce iie-
porter 00., t.i rooovor $_ak.33, :ne
vahif. or the Isttima Th« Illinois
Central, through lis attorney, Vernon
to. Foster, argued tlttu the railroad's
liability oeasod Invinudiatuly upon the
SSOVPSge u*f til.) car A_.A thai li had
tho Habllty for an> goodc Uiti In a oar
oa its imclcs Ru court \old that v
mi>i<uiid la respotwibls few goods it
.\u25a0ar.-teo. evoz> after the oar !ma bean
•Uso "mooted, te liability hslng rtvat
ef *v*u«lioii«'aii.jii and a« suvih. it la
oocirwj to A*Lun.'. «" the • ec, is \u25a0 . care
B<ul -jnMi*»-,j-o '.a urn:,i "tig goods of
'he ixamlieiate *.^t tn,,'. leaving a oar
«,; l»k-"l tm-StiKu in ap»v -mnti» tn »«m

U.i ,w*»"iii. Utter t.'iMtA .\u2666tr.T. ii«m

a.3d -. *t*OWatOm "no ikscounr' fssUsg Is]
i*. terrw digs et ;, Ui-rptd llvrir. irBRB-
KE is tax ra.tAlato* oe«d«.t it mj*Lk«»

tV- Jlr*r .uti.e. v-t*r,i.i...j th* v-ou.*:, ]
:toVfato>i ti.,, litneoi i sac. I'sstorss a
fifi-3 _*ii*rc Wt nr.om. aad ehr;«rt,..-
--: i-.S'i Prios Bftc ;>'• 3 D. ii. yrv,
arid C*. V» QsCip '!,-:*\u25a0\u25a0 a:.." "i »• >\u0084\u25a0.*
«vei>. '

JOHN LAX, JJR.
By the deulh Friday night of John

Lax, Br., proprietor of the Calumet
restaurant. South Second street, the
city loses one of ils most widely

known caterers. Heath was duo to
pneumonia and Hright's disease, of
which Mr. l^ix bail been ill for a week
or more. Mr. Lax was born in Hetten-
burg, In the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
burg, on January 9, 1X44, and was
married September 14, IX7O. to Mag-

gie Hoffman at Herchem, in the Grand
Duchy of Luxemburg. He came lo
America that year to Council Bluffs,:
la., where he remained for a year on
a farm and then moved Into the city
and engaged In the hotel business,
having tho St. Joe house. He re-
nt lined there for three years and then
went to tie Mars, ta., and bought the
hotel known as the Dubuque house,
which he conducted until ten years
ago, when he removed to North Yak-
ima, entering the restaurant business
here. Mr. Lax Is survived by his wife
and two daughters and two sons. The
daughters are Mary, who Is now Mrs.
Nick Relter; Maggie Lax; John N.
Lax, who is connected with the busi-
ness here, and John H. Lax, who died
April 18, 19UK, just four years ago.

Schools anil Progresrive Thought
line of the things thai is contribut-

ing most to the independent and pro-
gressive trend of public opinion is our
educational system.

Political crookedness, tyranny and
oppression thrive where men con-
scious of their own incapacity are'
Content tv delegate the exercise ol'l
their political rights to the few. '

The tendency of the schools today
is to give increasing attention of prob-
lems which vitally touch the interests
and the Welfare of the many. Where-
as, formerly the schools had In view
only the one problem of fitting the
individual for "success" in life, they

are now engrossed in the problem
of lifting the mass.

Modern education Is making Inde-
pendent thinkers day by day and by
tens of thousands. The schools are in-
teresting the brightest young people
of the nation in problems that interest
the people as a whole. We are rapidly
becoming a nation in which public
opinion is formed through the natural
exercise of individual conviction in-

stead of forced leadership,
The free spirit of the western uni-

versity is giving the nation a new sup-
ply of men unfettered by the tradi-
tions of the past. They are men who,
Willi minds un trammeled, address
themselves to present-day problems.
Tbey are; unhampered by what has
been fittingly termed Ib.c tyranny of
the dead.

Tin- privately endowed school,
whose benefactor sets limitation to

the teaching within its walls, or
whose endowment carries with It the
menial mold of its founder as a sa-
cred fetish, and the school lhat is but
the educational expression of loyalty
to a sec;, or political or social creed,

have their work.
Hilt it is tin free, publicly endowed

institution that knows no Intellectual
limitations in the ifticst of truth tiiat
is breaking the power of the tyrant,

th» hypocrit and the crook.

ll McOowan, 121J to. 2nd Si,
Little Itock, Ark,, says, "I suffered
witii severe pains across my- back
alio the kidney action was Irregular

and very painful. After taking Fu-
ll v Kidney fills Tor a few days the
pain left my back and the kidneys

became normal, i can gladly recom-
mend I'.iiev Kiiine. Pills fur I know
the*, tn Iped me " For sale by Xorth
Yakima Drug .Store.

View of Japan-rise Music
Mi.sic ;,s an art has little standing

In Japan according t" a letter in the
current issuev of the Traveller*! Qa-
SStU It is left almost entirely to
woman, who cultivate it to tha extent
of playing on a guitar-ilk* instrument
called ths in-icVeri. *'ln the not very
remote 'h-ui,'' says the writer, "no
gentlemen «ould reoonciln the prac-
Lise if mini-: with mascutlnn dignity.''
—X'mi York Tribune.

A prtidnmt mother is alwaye on the
j WHtch for symptoms Of worms In her

jchildren I'ab-nesa, lack of Interest
! In via***., and p. evlshnesH is the slg-
i -na,! for WHTTB'-B CREAM VKI'.MI-
! FlT'iK. A few doses of tliler excel -
!: m* rstnsdy puts a.-; euu to the worms

an.:' the child sooti ants naturally.
, Pries tSa per bottle, •jou; by D H. -\u25a0•\u25a0--. . i \> Csmp, tor ird iv.-i
' \u25a0*! sk.ma avij«

THE EVANGEL
-:- OF LOVE -:-

By Rev. E. A. King

Rev, i-:. a. King, pastor ol the Titoi
Congregational church. has been
preaching a series of sermons during
the past month on "The Evangel of
Love." The sermon last Sunday
morning HI listened to with unus-
ual interest by a large congregation.

A number of re<tnests have been made
to have the sermon printed

Mr. King spoke under ll.e title of
"This Christian Life is for All." His
text was l Timothy -_\4. "(Ood) will-
.\u25a0Hi that all men should be saved and
•ome to the knowledge "f the truth "
He began by saying thai the life of
communion between man and God is
possible, because of the fact that man
is a personal spirit ami God is a. per-
sonal spirit. ii<' ipioted Tennyson ai
encouraging ma.n tv commuat with
God thus:
"Speak to him thi'ni for he hears, and

Spirit with spirit can meet.
(loser Is he than breathing and nearer

than hands and fret."

".Man is the offspring of Hod." said
the Speaker, and the spiritual and
moral heights t" which man Is cap-
able of rising arc seen in the life "f
JSSUS The scripture bears out Hi'?

fact of communion in John lB:4-o,
and Revelation .".:-0. Alter quoting
Emerson, John Fiske and the Bishop

of Itippon. Mr. King reminded Ills

hearers of Browning's significant
words,

"Earth's crammed with heaven and
every bush aflame with Hod.

Hut only he vvho see.3 takes oft his
shoes."

and continued thus:
We arc now face to face with the

question that was put to Jesus (LukS

18:25). "Are there few that be sav-

ed?" He did not answer it directly,

but said lhat many will seek to enter
in and shall not be able. His coun-

sel to the enquirer was, "Strive t" en-

ter in yourself." This answer did not

salisf.v the questioner, but it tended
to discourage mere speculation about
problematical quest ions.

We are not here concerned With
this ultimate fact. but. Ihe quest of

ibid for His wandering sons involves
the question of the resisting power

of these sons' wills. There me mil-
lions of human beings still unrecon-
ciled to Hod. After lit"" years of

Christian effort only a comparatively
few converts have been made to our

churches. There is a Haw in the
movement somewhere, and we who

represent the Christian church should
not lay all the blame on these unre-

sponsive souls. We hear on every

hand the statement made that count-
less numbers of good men and wo-

men believe In Christ, study the
scriptures, aiid seek to live useful
lives: yet liny shun the church and

refuse to be counted with the pro-

fessed followers of Jesus. These peo-
ple may be sad to belong to the

kingdom of Cod even if they are not

1members of the Christian, church.
Doubtless a part of the trounle is

that churches, as organisations, have

developed a religion of their own

rather than the religion of Jesus.

Religion as Jesus taught it is an at-

titude <d' mind and a life of ethical
conduct. The church has Interposed

between the church member and Je-
sus a vast system of dogmas and phi-
losophical creeds. Admission into the
church Is often an Intellectual per-

formance, rather than a bean re-
sponse to tiie call of Ihe Master. Jc-
siis emphasised conduct. Ihe church
has too often demanded theological

belief. I am confident that as thought-

ful people have come to realise this

they hive lost interest in formal and
organised religion.

Because I have come tn believe this
to be the case 1 have sought as well
as my circumstances would permit to

change this condition ill the churches
over which I have been called lo he
the pastor. 1 desire all of Ood'a
children, whether they think as 1 do

or not, to find a comfortable welcome
home under our church roof and in

our Christian fellowship. To create

and successfully develop such a broad
minded attitude and have it actually

work ha« often caused misunderstand-
ing and brought to the pastor of such

a. church much personal pain: but

the platform on which I stand is Je-

the good, il will be the son's fault. \u25a0

ni»t (Sod's. j
This statement must, however, bc|

nullified in some wav in order to ac-
\u25a0 omit for the Ignorance and injustice
in the world. There are numerous
cases where the wayward 808 sins
through lack of knowledge, as Je-
hovah said of bnael. illos. 4 fi.) Oth-
er people are Sometimes more to
blame for the evil results than the
victim. It is often true that the Sin-
ner is more sinned against than sln-
ing. Finite courts take account of
these tliirgs. why not God? Divine
justice is often appealed to in a spir-
it of revenge or veiigeine; but tiod Is.
in fact, the only being capable of be-
ing jUSt because He knows all the
faots ami His justice is tempered with
mercy. Kb the Psalmist says. "He
knowetn our frame. He remembereth
thai we are dust."

in these latter days, sines we have
been Studying Sociology and or'mln-
oiogv, we have come to realise as
never before that the whole sum-
inanity is involve, | hi am main's
crime. So Intertwined are the Inter-
ests of society that it is possible to
trace the causes of "ilicr men's sins
i" the very doors of apparently up-
righl and well meaning cltlsens, No
doubt Jesus had this in mind when
He said. "Many shall seek to cut -r
in and shall not he able" It will
no doubt be E day of surprises all
round when Gad, the onlj just ime,

balances the eternal accounts of men.
Even .li BUS said 111 M.Mt II: 18-SO,
that Sodom and tlomorrah would be
judged less harsh Iv than the cities 'n
which lie preached, because those an-
cient eilies had le-*; reason to know
the truth We lind Ill's sari of prop-
er balance constantly In Jesus' teach-
ings and we certainly niigiil to take
His opinon On such matters as of su-
peror worth. We cannot say with
Jonathan Edwards that "the sinner is
in the hands of an angry God;" hut
we can suv with positive assurance
that God watches with tender solic-

itude the career and conduct of every
wayward son.

Let US now consider with a little
more directness the proposition that
the life oi* communion, or if ws prefer.
the Christian life, is intended for all.

Because Hod has revealed Himself
as Father We are able to say that !t
is His will that all should come to
the knowledge of the iruth t 2 Tim. ?,:

7) that all should become like Jesus
Christ, In character. Jesus says.
"Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest." .Malt. 11:28. The scripture is
full of Invitations t" enter Into the
new life and the promise is nol io a
few, but to all. There is not a single
person excepted.

The scripture even contains pass-
ages which emphasize Ibis generous
aspect of the gospel. For example In

Hob. 7 ilia the writer says "God Is
able to save them 10 the uttermost
that some to H*ni through Christ.''
We are told by Isa \u25a0".T,: I thai every-
one who thirsts, even though he has
no money may enter into Ibis life of
communion. Jesus Himself said
"Him that cometh to me I will In no
wise cast out." (John 8:87) and Ood
speaks through Isaiah again saying

that the Invitation Is extended to
those whose sins are as scarlet and
as deep dyed ;ih crimson

So confident was Jesus that all men
would turn to Him that He said,
"And 1. if I be lifted up from the
earth will draw all men unto me."
(John 12:82.) I do not see how any
one can dnuht. in the face of theso
Scriptural statements, that it is the
Father's will that all should enjoy
this life of communion. The invita-
tion is universal and Is well summed
up In the third of John, the sixteenth
verse: "For Cod so loved the world
that He gave His only begotten son
that whosoever believeth on Him
should not perish hut have everlast-
ing life." A little child explained tills
as clearly as anyone can. He said. "It
means you and me and everybody
else." I am glad Ibis is all true, and

that 1 have the privilege of proclaim-
ing such a gracious invitation.

Hcsides the Scripture passages re-
ferred In we have the fundamental
conception of Qod an a Father on
which to base Ibis statement. We
have seen that it is Cods will that His
creatures should develop character
such as is seen in Jesus Christ. If
was man himself who thwarted Cod's
plan, if we looked upon God as a
great unfeeling sovereign Who had
only bis own selfish wishes to gratify,

bis own laws to satisfy, WS could eas-
ily understand that He would be
mightily aroused to thin!; Ills subject

had turned from Him. if he did not
use tores to bring him back lie would
al least feel very angry with him and
declare his eternal doom, a heavy
condemnation would fall upon him
and he would stand In mortal dread
of his king. Such a Ood might easily
lie thought of as a stern Judge who

could not deviate from the demands
of righteous laws. We cannot, how-
ever, think of Ood in this way nt all.
imr thought nn her turns in ths di-
rection of Jesus' teaching concerning
His Father, who Is also our Father.

In the story of the prodigal we have
the real condition of affairs. Ood tin-
Father \u25a0 grieved because Ills son has
inrned away. *' affects Him not i ,
ths extent of rage and anger but to
the deepsst sorrow.

That thr.se who might have enjoyed,

ill thai 'ie lad planned for them
should spurn His gifts leads Him tv
take elpful measures towards their
recover-*-

--"For the love of Ood is broader
Than the measures of man's mind;
And the heart* of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind."

ll U inconceivable to think Unit thej
Infinite Father could or would do-;
cree that any creature ~rt. ha* made
could never enter Into the high pr v-
liege for which he was made Just be-1
cause h" had broltsn one or more of
his laws To think su»h a thing i>.
I i confem tt-a: Ood has been a-.,

thwarted that 11.• has rnallv failed In I
ills sttempl to win men to Rhnself.!
The fact Is Ood has willed that all |
men Should te siivoiH.

In reading tin- scripture we tre
fluently -."ine '-pen passages that re-
fer to tt-.,, deltj *> being angry. _\»

in tb.* >"•-*. Testament m have an n-
given for rlghtfous indignation

ails' own:
"He that Is not against us is for

us. And whosnver be be that docth
the will or Hod, the same is my

brother, and sister, and mother. And
t say unto you. many shall sit down

:n the kingdom of Ood," If churches
generally would abrogate their formal
creeds und unite on a basis of broth-
erhood, it seems to me that immense

numbers of earnest people would find
rest for their weary souls and an out-
let for their pent up desire to be use-
ful.

Krom sue* a platform as the Evan-
gel "f Love the minister of the gos-

pel loves to proclaim universal sal-
vation. No longer dues he believe
that the Father of all men has fore-
ordained and predestinated an elect

few to enjoy the saving grace of the
goypel forever and lias condemns 1
the vital majority of the human fam-
ily tv writhe iv everlasting pain.

si.ca ideas arc absolutely Incompat-
ible with the thought axpressi d In
John i*. "Hod is love." This does
not mean, however, that It is Impos-
sible for any of God's children to bo
lost. We mugi over keep in mind ail
the facts with which we have to deal,

if lt is possible fin* i son to go away

from home and continually grieve his
parents' hearts, i! is also possible for
Hod's soils persistently to refuse to
surrender the::- wills to H'm who

.-eeks to benefit tin.in \V<. %te deal-
ing here with tha divine and human
wills, .vtan hi still free to obosa bis
own way snd always Will "•• Ood
cannot oosree him if in the pi

•.: ruslsteuce ti.e son is reailj lost o
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so it is conceivable from the finite'
standpoint that tho Infinite has
abundant oecas'on t" evoreise this
prerogative Hut the scriptures of the
Did Testament reflect both tb.- ideas
of the I lines ill which they were writ-
ten and speak of the deity in the
terms of men. If Hod is declared to

be a Spirit by .lesus in John ". il is to I
be understood that flOd has never!
been anything else from the beg li-
ning though the Ideas of God held
by th,- people have changed Becaust
a passage m the Old Testament at-
tributes the feeling of anger to Cod
is no good reason for doubting the
New Testament when it says thai Ood
Is Love The following passages
throw great light on the divine pur-
pose to say, all men.

The seed of the woman shall con-
quer the serpen Cen ;t I;,

All Ihe families of the earth shall
be blessed di ihe seed of Abraham.
Hen |J:8.

Behold tl'e Lamb of ili.il which
taketh away the sin of ths world.
John 1:28.

Hod sent not His son Into the world
to condemn ihe world; but thai the
world tar.nigh Him .might be saved. |
John :,: i 7

Ami I. ir i he lifted up from ths
earth, will ilrtvv all men unto nn
John ]\u25a0::?,:.

He Is tin proprltlation for our sins,
and el I'm* niirs only, but also for
the n ii.de world, i John 2:8,

Whom the heaven*? must receive un-
til iin t mos of restitution of ull things
which God hath spoken l.v the mouth
of all His in.iv prophets Since lei
world begun, Acts 8:21.

Thai ai th,' name \u0084r ,i,sus every
knee should bow, \u0084| things in heave. .'
ami things in earth, and tiling', under
the eai th. Phil 2:10-11,

Therefore, as by the offehee or one
Judgment came upon all men to con-
demnation; even so by th,. righteous-
liess of one the free girt earn,, upon
all men unto Justification uf lite.
Rom. ."•: i ;- is.

For to ths end Christ both died,
and ins", and revived, thai lie might
be Lord both of Ihe dead and living
Horn. 14:11.

Cod was in Christ reconciling the
world unto Himself, 2 i 'oi . 5:1 n.

Who ivllleth all men t.i be saved
and In i n< In the knowledge of thel
truth. 1 Tim. 2:4,

For therefore we both labor nnd
llllter reproach, because we trust In
the living Cod. who is the Say ions "f
all men, especlall] of thus,, thai be-
lieve. | Tim. 4. 111.

Such passages as these breath a
universal salvation, a possibility foi-
all men t" inter into the Ufa of com-
munion, and even suggests that a
time will come when all Of lio'd's
children shall enjoj His divine fellow-
ship. It is 1" I oled that the scrip-
lure does mil state the time it will
take to bring about this restitution.
There is mi indication that il will be
forced upon men, nor does it say in
so many* words thai all men both dead
aud alive, regardless of their moral
condition, arc to lie restored It dins.
however, show with great force Ihal
It Is Cod's will that all men should
return to Him and that He has not
decreed that any must hi' lost,

From vvhal has been said il might
be gathered Hint Hod being a Hod of
love overlooked sin in those whom
He has made. Hut this cannot he the
case. Everyone should know thai the
one who loves the most dislikes
everything that injures the one who is
loved, and will do everything In bis
power lo free him Iroin the source
of the trouble Hod is infinite in love
and who infinitely loves does not us-
ually interfere with what We call
the laws of nature. Men are so en-
dowed that they have Ihe power "I
choice, and are responsible for their
choices. The two ways of life are
before them, one leading to perfec-
tion, tiie oilier io Imperfect! if
character. The law oi cause ami ef-
fect, sialeil in terms of religion as
"Whatsoever a man aoweth thai shall
he also reap," is an Inevitable fact.

It is not a cruel law, because if is
necessary In order to develop good

character. Take it from ihe world
and one could not know thai In time
he would become perfected by ihe •>•_

ere las "f good thoughts and ihe per-
formani r good deeds, ii p. a law
of life, but it is two i dged. it cuts
both ways. Knowing this law a man
can only Indirectly lay the blat f
his evil life to Ood, No n,," right
has he to do ibis than (o condemn i
the sunshine upon whi b »,\u25a0 are de-
pendent for so many of our phys^^l
blessings, because he remains too fungi
in Us direel rays ami is Injured timre- !
by!

We may say, therefore, thai any and
every man who. knowing this law,
sows evil seed, is responsible f( , r his
own harvest We can say further that
every good seed will bring forth 1
good harvest, and ever] evil seed an
evil harvest. We are sur> of this be-
cause we knos that the law is a fact
of life But In this life we dn not al-
ways see the harvest. Many limes

the results are very different from
this

We are led t" say. therefore Mi.it !f
the harvest is not according t" laws
here in this World it will be su in the
life beyond this life, ir God is a
thorough I) gnod God, there must be
another life or this life would be to
many noi worth the living This be-
ing the ens' sin will surely bring Its
evil effects either in this life or I*l

ihe next There is no getting away
from this fact

tot have seen from the beginning
ihat men are possessed With the ra-
pooitv for character. Tbev are |tu-

morial beings It Is Cod's des'rs that
all His children, good and bad,

should grow Into CThrlst-liks charac-
ter, Now we cannot think that at
death character erases to be In either
the good or the evil. There Is no end
1" character. A good character Is al-
ways growing better, a bad character
la growing worse, or tbev are devel-
oping from "tie lot" the other. We
are led t" th, nelusion, and there
is no way t,, avoid il, that after dsath
both good and had men have char-
acter Mill, ir this is true, then they
have ihe power of choice as they
haYS bad 11 111 lis life.

li will cost something of an effort
t" remain in heaven, and t vv ill mean
n ii h more to be deprived of It, be-
cailSi oi c then Will know that Hod,
Ills Father, did not plan it so. but be
himself now suffers mi account o!
bi« own vv rung.

ll ll ", been the CUStOm t" speak of
tiie punishment of wicked men iv the
future life as an everla.uing torment,
'I'h. late heen Fanar Irtld

"What iHe popular nol lon of hell is.
you, mv* brethren, ate ail aware
Many of us were seared with il, hor-
rified With ii. perhaps almost mad-
dened by if in inn- childhood, it is
thai th,- moment a human being dies.
al Whatever age. under vvbai ever
disadvantages, bis fotc is sealed hope-
less!; and forever; and that fate Is
a never ending agony amid physlcsl
tortures the most frightful thai can be
imagined, su that, when we think "f|
Ibe fillure of the human race, we i
must conceive nf 'a vast burning
prison, in which the lust souls of mil
lions and millions writhe and shrtel
forever, tormented in a flame tha
never w ill be quenched '

Tiie famous Jonathan Edward
"nee wrote, 'The damned shall be tor
lllenled In the presence of the 11 <>I
angels and in the presence of 111
Lamb, so will the\ be loriiieiiled als
in ihe presence of the glorified aaints
llerebv Ihe saints will be made mor
sensible lniw steal Iheir salvat is
The view nf the niiserv of Ihe damiiei
win double the ardour oi the love am
gratitude of the saints in Heaven,
(p III! "l-'.tern.'i I Hope," Fnrrar.i

These revolting wind- are almoa
in,, terrible t" be written or spokei
but they are examples of the populn

notion of hell of a former age. a
age through which some of us imv
passed I want to ask 'nu frankl

If vnu COUld ever be made I" bellev
ihat the Ood w hum Jesus revealed a
a loving Father, id find any sat
Isfa 'tion. legal or otherwise, in be
bidding the horrible agony of any lli\u25a0
man soul thai He has created? I
what we have been studying concern
ing Cod and His plan for His creal
urea is true, ami there can be n
doubt as t" thai if I In- bible and hu
man experience can li" relied upoi

t Inn such a n idea ti I hell and Ibe fu
lure punishment of men Is a trs\
esly en Ihe char," ler "f I bid'

The purpose of punishment. I
these enlightened days, is nol i" meaa
ure om s-" imii li pain for ao much sin

but i rrei I Ihe ivll I fe and say

ihe Individual eh n*.i, t, r This Ih Ili
reason fur Judge Ltndseys Juvsnll
court, and the Indeterminate ssntenc
at in, Blmyra reformatory

So near as ihe scriptures lurm-in us
and "ur reasoning hears us out, w
, oncludc iha i ihe punishment or
man's sins is sell'-lnfllcled. Co

does mil ' "iisign men 1,, puntshmen
Inn men consign themselves What

\u25a0 ver tbev have si.w v In life, III"' p"

it ivelj and i urelj cap here 01 some
w her. eis.e H\u25a0\u25a0 iiI"" believe I hal Ih
'"s*- \u0084r communion with God, separa
Hon from all ibai is good, remem
Pram f* evil deeds and consclou t \u25a0

nf opportunities thrown awaj wl
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THRHE

serve to oulrken '''insolence and pro-
duce all the conditions necessary for
j Stats fif remorss and terror.

This s as far as we can reasonably
go In 'in** mental conception of hell.
We trould like to share with Whit-
tier ht< views vol ed In his pathetic
lice poem, "The Two Angels," where
he say s:
"And I"' thai i»iii* of pity quenched

tb" Hllllle whereon it fell.
And w Hi the sunshine of that smile,

hope entered into hell.' 1

R i makes no real difference
whit a man believes about a future
i" bntlon; even if he does believe
that there will be an opportunity to

'"• saved in the world tn "imp he

' 01 ovoid the conclusion that
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall li,- also reap" in this life or in
some ol her.

There la no possibility °f evading or
escaping the consequences "f broken
law. Even if a man Should have i.

Chance In a future life to rrpenf he
would have all tbe agony of a con-
fession lo make and a hundred fold
more difficult task than here upon
lite earth The common fallacy of
popular belief in future probation Is
that men Somehow think that .-liter

death thej ale gilng t" be different
and perhaps In- more rrady to accept

favors from th Father's hand This
s positive!) n"l trie and cannot Pc
Hue unless we are all wrong In our
Pleas "f moral development, if we
are to reman mora] 'features we will
find it Increasing!} hard lo turn to
God as Ihe years pass "ii. especially :f
our environment la constantl.v evil

There is no particular point of ad-
vantage In Pel eying in future proba-

tion except i" possess a consciousness
ihil Ihe g I Faiber will never be
Satisfied and will never give up trvlng
to persuade men until He has brought
them Inin fellowship with himself. As
someone has aald, vv c can never wear
"111 the hue of Cud. After ail has
been said thai can he said In eulogy
of the iove of Cod, it still remains thai
tiidnv is tile acceptable lime for men
I" turn to Cod with glad and loyal
hearts.

The preacher of the Evangel of
Love can onlj deliver bis message i"

w. iv ward men He Is unable to compel
them to accept it. n is Cod's win for
Ihe vvor'd that all men become good,

noble and true lovers nf God and
Good, ami promoters or every Godlike
endeavor, it is yours i" accept ami

j Joj "usiv perform, E A Xl Nt;
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